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SUMMARY

The determination of the reproductive success of individualplants

requires insight into both quantitative and qualitative aspects of

fecundity. In this study, variation in flowering phenology, seed yield

components and potential seed yield were analysed within and among

female halfsib families in experimental populations of Lychnis

fios-cuculi (L.), grown at differentlevels of nutrient supply. In addition,

differencesin the quality of seeds from different origins (maternal

parent, capsule position) andof different sizes were measured as the

rate of germination and the dry matter production of seedlings.

The timing of peak ovule production mainly depended on the start

of flowering which variedsignificantly among halfsib families. Within

individuals, a twofold variation in ovule numberper capsule was

present, dependent on the position of capsules within an inflorescence.

Due to the very regular developmental pattern of inflorescences, this

within-plant variation did not contributeto variationin potential seed

yield among individualsof similar stature. Between flowering plants,

ovule production varied 35-fold, mainly due to the variation in

environmental conditions and maternal parent. At low nutrient levels,

the total potential seed yield was tightly buffered by negative

correlations among yield components,but in nutrient-rich conditions

correlations were positive or non-significant.

Significant differencesin the quality of seeds from differentorigins

were observed, but from a population dynamics point of view we can

conclude that they are of minor importance for variation in fecundity

compared to quantitative differencesin seed yield.

Key-words: fecundity, flowering phenology, Lychnis flos-cuculi, seed

source variability, yield components.

INTRODUCTION

Phenotypic variability in yield components has been shown to play an important role in

the population dynamics of plants (e.g. Harper 1967; Kawano 1981; Blom 1983; Werner

1985; Ernst 1987). Identification of the causes of phenotypic variability in yield

components and the consequences with regard to life-history traits, such as survival,

growth, and fecundity, contribute to the understanding of the relationship between

population dynamics and life-history evolution (cf. Sarukhan et al. 1984; Ennos 1985;

Snaydon 1985; Van Andel & Ernst 1985; Van Groenendael 1985; Kik 1987).
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In addition to quantitative variation in seed yield, reproductive success is also deter-

mined by qualitative aspects of fecundity. The contribution of seed mass to quantitative

variation in total seed yield is often small compared to yield components that determine

the numberof seeds (cf. Harper 1977), although recent studies have shown numerous

exceptions (e.g. Pitelkae/a/. 1983; Stanton 1984; Marshalletal. 1985a, 1986). In contrast,

the effect ofseed mass on seedling establishmentcan be very large and, as Winn & Werner

(1987) argued, should be consideredin order to evaluate the relativeimportance of quanti-

tative and qualitative aspects of fecundity for reproductive success. This evaluation is the

second aim of our study. Qualitative differencesin fecundity among individualsmay arise

from two sources. First, the average seed size may vary between individuals. Theeffects of

individualseed size on seedling performance are well documented(e.g. Schaal 1980; Ernst

1981; Dolan 1984; Hendrix 1984; Mazer et al. 1986; Wulff 1986; Mazer 1987). Secondly,

seed size may vary considerably withinindividuals(e.g. Thompson 1984). As pointed out

by Werner(1985), different numbersof successful seedlings may be produced by individ-

uals with differentseed size distributions, even ifthey produce equal numbers of seeds of

equal average size. The extent of the resultant fecundity variation among individuals

determines whether or not this may prove to be a necessary refinement for estimating

reproductive success. For this purpose we determined the quality of seeds from different

origins (parent plants, capsule positions within individuals) and of different sizes in a

In many plant species, seed production and the phenology of seed formation are

important components of fitness. Various environmental factors may cause variation in

seed yield components in natural populations, e.g. the availability of resources or pollen

(Willson & Price 1979; Lee & Bazzaz 1982; Marshall et al. 1985a, 1986), or predation of

fruits or seeds (Marshall et al. 1985b). Fundamental to the study oflife-history evolutionis

the question how plants regulate the number and quality of theiroffspring underdifferent

environmental conditions. Studies of the response of successive yield components to

resource availability (Stephenson 1984; Marshallet al. 1985a, 1986) have provided insight
into the relative importance of particular reproductive stages in the regulation of seed

yield. Lloyd (1980) hypothesized that maternal investment may be adjusted to prevailing

conditions in a temporal series of strategy ‘decisions’, which maximize maternalplant

fitness. Species might differ in the timing of limitations on their investment (Lloyd et al.

1980), which results in predominantly negative correlations among seed yield compo-

nents. Between species orpopulations, such trade-offs among yield components, buffering

total yield, are frequently observed (e.g. Primack 1978; Kawano 1981; Primack &

Antonovics 1981; Marshall et al. 1985a; Winn & Werner 1987). However, within popu-

lations, positive or neutral correlations are more commonly observed (Primack 1978;

Primack & Antonovics 1981; Marshall et al. 1985a), i.e. some plants have larger values for

all components of seed yield, probably resulting from microsite heterogeneity, size differ-

ences among individuals associated with age or genotype, or higher nutrient efficiency.

The first aim of this paper is to analyse the relative importance of different seed yield

components in the regulation ofseed yield in Lychnis flos-cuculi (L.). For this purpose, we

will considerthe response ofgenetically distinct individuals fromone source population to

a range of differentnutrient conditions in the prezygotic stages of reproduction. As the

rate of ovule abortion is not considered in this study, it quantifies the response of

‘potential’ seed production. As variation in the phenology of flower or ovule production

may result in differential seed-set and contribute to variation in seed yield (e.g. Gross

& Werner 1982; Schmitt 1983), genetic and environmental sources of variation in the

phenology of ovule production amongindividuals are also considered.
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number of individual plants in a population of Lychnis flos-cuculi (L.), in addition to

estimations of potential seed production. Seed quality was measured as the probability

and rate of germination and as roots and shoot production of the resulting seedlings

(cf. Van Andel et al. 1988).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lychnis flos-cuculi (L.) is a rosette-forming perennial plant species, characteristics ofwet

haymeadows of the plant alliance Calthion palustris (Westhof & Den Held 1975). Seeds

are able to germinate immediately after dissemination. After having formed a rosette,

a flower stalk may sprout from the centre of the rosette. The main rosette produces

secondary rosettes, from which secondary flowering stalks may develop. The flowers are

hermaphrodite and arranged in a bracteate dichasium, as is the case in many other

Caryophyllaceae. Flower initiation occurs at each branch of the flowering stalk in a

regular way (Fig. 1). Cross-fertilization is mediated by insect pollination. Seeds were

collected from individual field plants and the origin of each seed (parent plant, capsule

position) was recorded. Seeds used in the experiments had beenair-dried for 1 week and

stored thereafter at 4°C and 70% relative humidity.

In order to determine the potential seed production of plants in the course of the

generative phase, 405 seedlings were grown from seeds of ‘top’ capsules of nine field

plants, thus providing nine maternalhalfsib families, under glasshouse conditions. Pots

of different volumes were filled with 60, 80, 125, 190 or 300 g of a 1:1 (volume ratio)

mixture of potting soil (Bio Mix Super, Nevema) and river sand, which provided five

different levels of nutrient supply. For 205 out of 252 plants that came into flower, the

phenology of flowering was described by dating each flower in the dichasium. Four

components ofpotential seed yield were measured for each plant: (1) the numberofflower

stalks, (2) the number of nodes per stalk bearing flowers, (3) the number of flowers per

node, and (4) the numberofovules per flower. The lattercomponents was counted in each

capsule of a subset of 20 plants. These results have been combined with the data on

flowering phenology to estimate the overall potential seed production as well as the

contribution of each of the capsules to it, in the course of the generative period.

Seedand seedling performance were analysed to determinethe quality of field-collected

seeds from different origins (parent plant, capsule position) and of different sizes (small

<0-60 mm: 13-59 mgper 100 seeds, medium0-60-0-63 mm: 14-97mg, large >0-63 mm:

16-23mg). Seeds were germinated in Petri dishes on moist filter paper in a growth cabinet

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the upper part ofthe inflorescence of Flowering always
starts at the top position, and proceeds downwards (nodes A, B,etc.). Within a nodal branch, flowering occurs in

the order 1,2, 3, (primary, secondary, tertiary flowers) etc.

Lychnisflos-cuculi.
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with a diurnal regime of 25°C at light (12 or 16 h) and 15°C at dark. Seedlings were

transplanted immediately after germination into pots filled with 190 g of a standard soil

mixture. They were allowed to grow for exactly 42 days (from the day of germination

onwards) in a growth cabinet(23°C light (12 h) and dark, 70-90%relative humidity). For

each plant, dry weights of shoots and roots were measured separately. Data analysis was

performed using the statistical package SPSS (Nie et al. 1975). The variability of seed yield

components is given as the coefficients of variation (CV), i.e. standard deviations

expressed as a percentage of the mean.

RESULTS

Quantitative variation infecundity

More than 60% of the plants, grown from seeds of nine different maternal parents,

produced one or more flowerstalks in their first year. Overall, 153 plants remained in the

rosette form with up to 10 secondary rosettes. The percentage of flowering plants varied

significantly among nutrientlevels (x2[4] = 19-91, P< 0 001, Table 1a) and ranged from44

to 92% among progeny groups from differentmaternalparents (y
2[8] =25-97, P<0 01).

No interaction between nutrient level, progeny group and flowering percentage was

observed (G = 37-2, d.f. = 32, P= 0-24, see Sokal & Rohlf 1981, p. 747), indicating that the

difference in flowering percentage among progeny groups was independent of nutrient

conditions. In the population of flowering plants, phenology and quantitative variation in

potential seed production was studied.

Flowering phenology. The start of flowering was completed within a period of 3 weeks. A

maximum differenceof 11 days in mean day of anthesis was observed among progeny

groups from different maternal parents. These differences were highly significant and

showed interaction withenvironmental(nutrient) conditions(Table 2).

Independent of the parent or nutrientsupply involved, the sequence of flowering within

an inflorescence proceeds according to a regular pattern. From Fig. 2 it is apparent that

flowers of corresponding order on subsequent nodal branches (e.g. A-l, B-l, C-l, etc.)

develop shortly after one another, while flowers of subsequent orders within nodal

branches (e.g. A-1, A-2, A-3, etc.) are produced at larger timeintervals. As a consequence,

the number of nodes on which flowers will be produced can be detected shortly after the

start of flowering (Fig. 3a, shaded bars) and most of the primary and secondary order

flowers on a flower stalk are produced within a few days after flowering is initiated

(Fig. 3b, shaded bars).

The maximum numberof flowers that can be produced at a particular node position

decreases from the top downwards (Fig. 3a) dueto a reduction in the numberof branches

per node. For plants producing flowers at A nodes, the numberof branches on thesenodes

is, without exception, two. For B-E nodes, however, the mean numbersof 1-91,1-03, T01

and 1 -00 are recorded in that order. An increase in the levelof nutrient supply results in a

larger numberof nodes that bear flowering branches (Table 2b) and a ‘saturation’of the

number of flowers at subsequent nodal branches (Fig. 3a). In addition, an increased

numberof auxiliary branches is formed (Table 2a) which start flowering a few days after

the primary stalk.

Plants at lower levels of nutrient supply complete flowering within 3 weeks after the

start at top position. If we consider the differences in the startof flowering amongprogeny

groups, up to 11 days, we can concludethat at low nutrient levels the variation in the first
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day of anthesis between half sib families constitutes a substantial part of the temporal

variation in fecundity. At higher nutrient levels, the increased production of tertiary and

higherorder flowers and offlowers on auxiliary branches increases the flowering period to

c. 6 weeks.

Potential seed production. Up to 35-fold differences in potential seed production were

observed between flowering individuals. Among nutrient levels this variation was 3-6-

fold. Due to the specific developmental pattern of the inflorescence, i.e. the almost

simultaneous production of primary and secondary ovaries at different branches, differ-

ences among nutrientlevels become apparent early in the generative phase (Fig. 4).
Table 1 lists four majorcomponents of potential seed production. The numberofflower

stalks per plant seems to be a more variablecharacter (CV = 73%) than the mean number

of flowers per stem (CV =57%) and the mean numberof ovules per flower (CV = 14%),

both between individuals within nutrient treatments and among nutrient levels. The

relative constancy of the mean number of flowers per stem at higher levels of nutrient

supply results from the production of a large numberof secondary stems with only a small

number of flowers at high levels of nutrient supply (Table lb). Variationin the numberof

flowers on primary stems among nutrientlevels is dueto variation in the numberofnodes

per stem rather than to variation in the numberof flowers per node (Table lb).

A significant part of the variation in each of these components can be ascribed to the

maternalparent of the individuals (Table 3). Family means of maternal halfsibs ranged

Total number ofplants per nutrient level =90, except for soil volume = 300 (n =45).

Table 1. Components of potential seed production at five different levels of nutrient supply (soil

volume of rooting medium). (A) Four major components. (B) Detailed informationon the mean

numberofflowers per stem. Coefficientof variationinparentheses

A

Flowering

plants Number ofstems Mean number of Mean number of

Soil per flowering flowers ovules per

(g) n %* plant per stem flower

60 32 35-6 1-21 (57) 11*5 (43) 161 (15)

80 56 62-2 1 59 (67) 17-7 (45) 146 (19)

125 58 64-4 2-30 (57) 20-2 (50) 146 (5)
190 69 76-7 2-79 (69) 19 6 (57) 154 (20)
300 37 82-2 4-68 (38) 19-2 (40) 158 (7)

B

Mean number of flowers per stem Mean numberof nodes Mean numberof flowers

Soil per stem per node

(g) Primary stem Secondary stem (primary stem) (primary stem)

60 13-4 (40) 2-4 (42) 218 (25) 6-2 (32)

80 25-5 (40) 4-5 (40) 2-86 (26) 9-2 (35)
125 34-3 (38) 9-4 (44) 3-28 (23) 10 8 (35)
190 36-5 (37) 101 (43) 3-90 (26) 9-7 (40)
300 520 (47) 10 3 (50) 5-24 (16) 9-8 (41)
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from 30-8 to 69-4 for the number of flowers per plant, mainly due to variation in the

numberof stems per plant (1-40-3-78). Interactionsbetweenoffspring family and nutrient

level were small or insignificant (Table 3) for eachof the seed yield components,suggesting
that neither the direction, nor the extent of the response to environmental conditions

varies among halfsib families.

The numberof ovules per ovary, determined in each of the ovaries in a subset of 20

plants, varied amongflower positions within the inflorescence. Its value is directly related

Fig. 2. Mean number ofcapsulesper plant initiated at each flower position, relative to the first flowering day(top

position). Data for primarystalk. A-f refer to subsequent node positions towards the stem base. Only primary

(•), secondary (O) and tertiary capsules (A) areindicated.

Fig. 3. Meannumber ofcapsulesper plantat the end ofthe floweringperiodforplants grownat different nutrient

levels (60-300 g soil volume). Above (a): capsules onbranches from subsequent nodes ofthe primary flower stalk

(A, B, C, etc.) and on secondary stalks (S). Below (b): capsules on different positionswithin branches (P:primary,

S: secondary, T: tertiary and higher order positions). Vertically shaded bars indicate the number of capsules

initiated 1 week after the start offlowering.Vertical lines indicate standard errors ofthe mean.
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to the number ofcarpels per ovary, which ranges from 4 to 7, with 5 as a normativemean.

Both the numberofcarpels per ovary and the numberof ovules per carpel decrease from

the top position downwards and within branches from the primary position (A-l, B-l,

etc.) to the secondary position (A-2, B-2, etc.), as illustrated in Table 4. As a result,

the contribution of later developed flowers to overall potential seed production is

considerably reduced.

As a consequence, the average numberof ovules per ovary for plants as a whole should

be reduced at high nutrient levels, because the proportion of tertiary and higher order

capsules with low numbers of ovules is higher in these nutrient-rich conditions (Fig. 3b).

However, this reduction is counteractedby an increase in the numberof ovules per ovary

for each capsule position (Top, Primary, Secondary, Tertiary) with increased levels of

nutrientsupply (ANOVA F(4,19) = 4-344, Pc0-001). As a result, the average numbers of

ovules per ovary for plants as a whole is independent of nutrient supply (Table la,

ANOVA F{ 4,19) = 0-319, P =0-86).

***P<0.001

Table 2. Analysis ofvariance for first flowering day

Fig. 4. Mean number ofovules per plants produced per day (graphs) on the primary floweringstalk, duringthe

first week followingthe start offlowering at top position, at different levels ofnutrient supply: (•) 60, (O) 80,

(A) 125, (A) 190, (■) 300 g soil volume. Single dots represent the total number of ovules produced per plant

over the entire floweringperiod.

Sourceof

variation d.f

Mean

squares F

Parent plant 8 297-22 23-58***

Nutrient level 4 203-43 16-14***

PxN 32 38-67 3-07***

Error 184 12-60

Total 228 29-60
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*P<005,
**/
5

<0

0I,

•**/
>

<0001.

Table
3.

Analyses
of

variance
for

components
of

potential
seed

yield.

Data

were

In-transformed
prior
to

analysis
except
for

the

number
of

flowers
per

stem

and

per

node,

/■'-values
and

the

percentage
of

the

total

variance
are

indicated

Source
of

variation

df

Number
of

flowers

per

plant

Number
of

stems

per

plant

Mean

number
of

flowers
per

stem

Mean

number
of

nodes
per

stem

Mean

number
of

flowers
per

node

F

%

V

F

%

V

F

%

V

F

%

V

F

%

V

Nutrients

4

79
.

2

o***

57-5

30-68***

32-9

9-24***

14

5

69-07***

54

1

9-28***

14-4

Parent

8

5-54***

5-4

5-58***

10

7

3-98***

9-1

7-18***

7-9

3-94***

8-7

Nx

P

32

1-72*

50

102

1-1

116

2-6

1-74**

5-4

1-23

3-7

Error

160

320

55-4

73-7

32-7

73-2
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We conclude that the variation in thenumberofovules per capsule can be consideredas

an important temporal aspect of ovule production, but that it is ofminor importance for

the extent of variation in potential seed production between individuals and levels of

nutrientsupply.

Correlations amongseed yield components. Each of the seed yield components was posi-

tively correlated with the total potential seed yield (Table 5b). Early generative characters

showed a closer relationship with the potential seed yield at the lowest level of nutrient

supply whereas the numberof flowers per node and ovules per flower were more import-

ant correlates at the highest nutrient levels. But, in general, only minordifferences in the

pattern ofcorrelationswith potential seed yield were observed in differentenvironments.

Phenotypic correlations between components of potential seed yield were predomi-

nantly negative or non-significant within the four environments of the lower nutrient

supply (Table 5a). This pattern was consistentamong individualsof differentfemale half

sib families as well. In contrast to these moderate levels of nutrient supply, no such trade-

offs were observed at the highest nutrient level (Table 5a). Apparently, the pattern of

correlations among yield components changes in response to the environment. The low

values for total phenotypic correlations between the number of stalks or nodes and the

numberof flowers produced on them, appear to result from the contrasting effects of

negative correlationswithin nutrientlevels and the positive environmentalcomponentsof

these correlations (Table 5a).

Seedsource variation

Germination. Seeds from different sources in a field population (parent plants, capsule

positions) and of different seed size classes (small, medium, large) were germinated, and

the seedlings were grown under standard conditions, to detect quality differences. The

experimental groupsare described in the legend to Table 6.

Table 4. Meannumberof ovulesper capsule and itsconstituent components± the standard error of

the mean, for differentcapsule positions. Number ofobservations in parentheses

Capsule
position

Number of ovules

per carpel

Number of carpels

per capsule

Number ofovules

per capsule

Top 40-5 ±6-2 (17) 5-35 ±0-60 (166) 216-7

A1 36-2+ 6 1 (40) 5-03 +0-27(318) 182-1

A2 31-8+ 4-5(68) 5-00 +0-20 (477) 159-0

A3 28-1+4-8(37) 4-99 +0-22(163) 140-2

A4 25-5 ± 3-6 (11) 4-89 ±0-42 (54) 124-7

B1 36-7+ 5-6(26) 5-02 +0-22 (259) 184-2

B2 31-2+ 5-1 (43) 4-99 + 0-16(338) 155-7

B3 27-4 + 4-8 (30) 4-98 + 0-14(107) 136-5

B4 24-5+1-6(4) 4-76 +0-66 (35) 116-6

Cl 31-5 + 4-9 (10) 5-02 + 0-21 (95) 158-1

C2 29-2 ±7-2 (10) 5-00 ±0-17 (99) 146-0

D1 32-7 ±3-0 (2) 5-00 ±0-00 (35) 163-5
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In all the experimental groups, 80-100% of the seeds germinated within 2 months.

Differences in germination behaviour among progeny groups can, for a large part, be

reduced to the initial rate ofgermination. Smallerseeds tendto germinate at a slower rate;

seeds fromearliercapsules tend to germinate faster; and variationamong progeny groups

from different maternalparents can be observed (see Fig. 5 for examples).

As no consistent differences in germination rates were observed between medium sized

seeds fromearlierand later produced capsules (not shown), differencesin the germination

rate among capsules may simply reflect mean seed size differences. By contrast, Fig. 6

suggests that parental differences in germination rate cannot be explained on the basis of

co-varying mean seed size or seed size distributionsalone (cf. parental groups9 and 10 for

ND =Not determined. *P<005, **P<0-01, ***P<000I.

Number of stalks per plant (SP), flowers per stalk (FS), and for primary stalks the number of nodes per stalk

(N), flowers per node (F) and ovules per flower (O). Bottom: components within and between nutrient levels

calculated from analyses of variance and co-variance, and correlations among family means of female half sib

families. Values x 100.

*Exp. 1: Seeds from top and A3 capsules from six parents.

Exp. 2: Seeds from top, A1 and A2 capsules from three parents, differentiated into three seed size classes

Exp. 3: Seeds from top, Al, A2, A3, BI, B2, B3, Cl capsules from three parents.

Table 5. Phenotypic correlations. (A) Among seed yield components, and (B) between each seed

yield componentand ovule yield (Y), at five differentlevels ofnutrient supply

Table 6. Mean shoot and root dry weight (+ standarderror) of plants from differentseed sources,

grown for 6 weeks in three experiments*

A B

SPxFS NxF NxO FxO SPxY NxY FxY Ox Y

Soil (g)
60 -28 -11 -93* + 09 + 71*** + 70*** +43* -47

80 -43** -31* +00 + 19 + 86*** + 44** +72*** +73

125 -52*** -36** +56 -87 + 85*** + 65*** +49*** + 12

190 -58*** -34** +54 -61 + 71*** + 04 +22 + 78*

300 + 08 + 32* +80 -07 + 59*** + 10 +76*** +99***

Within -41*** -21** + 19 -24 + 69*** + 33*** +69*** + 53*

Between +44 + 59 -47 -03 +99*** + 97*** +87*** -23

Total -20** + 04 +03 -17 + 82*** + 12*** +77*** +32

HS fam. -62* -31 ND ND + 78** + 35 +76** ND

Experiment

Numberof

plants

Shoot dry wt

(mg)

Root dry wt

(mg)

Total dry wt

(mg)

1 205 840+126 301+70 1141

2 591 681±131 277+ 77 958

3 150 726 ±168 340 + 91 1066
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example) and that interactionbetween seed size and parental origin is present. Apart from

that, an effect of average seed size (decreasing from parent 1-10) is also apparent.

Biomassproduction. Seedlings from differentseed sources (see legend to Table6) were each

grownindividually for 42 days in a growth cabinet, from the day of germination onwards.

Each plant had produced a well developed root and shoot at harvest time (mean dry

weights in Table6). Despite the equal length of their period of growth, significant vari-

ation in production was observed amongseedlings that germinated on differentdays. The

pattern ofthis variation was not consistent. A non-significant, a positive (P < 0001) and a

negative (/><0 05) correlationbetween shoot biomass and the day of germination were

found in experiments 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Therefore, the day of germination was

used as a co-variate in the analyses of variance of shoot and root dry weight production

(Table 7).

Maternalparent and seed size explained a significant part ofthe variation in dry weight.

Yet, absolute differencesin dry weight among individualsfrom differentseed sources were

small. Plants from large seeds produced, on average, 5-3% more biomass than individuals

Fig. 5. Germination curves, split up according to the origin of seeds, (a) Parents, (b) capsule positions, (c) seed

sizes (Large,Medium,Small).
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from small seeds. Variationamong progeny groups from differentmaternalparents was

of the same order of magnitude. In contrast to the germination results, there was no

indicationofan interactionbetween seed size and parent. Likewise, the effects of seed size

did not interact with the position, i.e. the moment of initation, of the capsule in which

the seeds were produced. Effects of capsule position were only significant when a wide

spectrum of capsule types was used (Experiment 3). Progeny from later-formedcapsules

produced less biomass. The extent of this decrease varied among parents, resulting in a

significant interactionbetween parent and capsule position.

DISCUSSION

Phenology ofpotential seedproduction

Variation in the phenology of ovule production among individualsis determined by (a)
environmental(nutrient) conditions, which can prolong the flowering period, and (b) the

start of flowering, which varies considerably among halfsib families and determines the

timing of peak ovule production. The first observation is in accordance with data of

Schmitt (1983), which suggest that the duration of flowering in the annual Linanthus

androsaceus might be duelargely to the environment, i.e. by plant size. The first flowering
date in this species was more likely to be determined by a programmed response to an

environmental cue. Schmitt (1983) suggested that if natural selection has affected pheno-

logical traits in Linanthus
,
it acted on the flowering date. In Lychnis flos-cuculi, it appears

that considerable variation for the first flowering date is still present among half sib

Fig. 6. (a)Seed size distribution (Large, Medium,Small) and (b) germinationofseeds from top capsules (left) and

A3 capsules (right) of 10 different parents.
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families. The observed interactionbetween progeny family and nutrient level for this trait

may act to preserve variation for first flowering day in a heterogeneous environment.

Although nutrientconditions have a strong impact on the durationof flowering, peak

ovule production per plant is reached at similar intervals after the start of flowering

at various nutrient conditions. This synchrony mainly results from the simultaneous

initiation of primary and secondary capsules that produce the largest number of ovules.

Table 7. Analyses of variance of root and shoot dry weight in three experiments (see legend to

Table6)

Shoot Root

Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3

Co-variate

Date of

germination

df 1 1 1 1 1 1

MS 58-2 2323-9 946-6 0-0 374-6 124-7

P 0036 0000 0-000 NS 0-000 0-000

Main effects

Parent (PA)

d.f. 5 2 2 5 2 2

MS 70-6 1250 196-4 63-5 30-7 19 0

P 0001 0000 0-000 0-001 0-002 0-049

Capsule position

(CA)

d.f. 1 2 7 1 2 7

MS 3-5 23-8 45-8 14-4 1-7 221

P NS NS 0-021 NS NS 0-001

Seed size (SS)

df

MS

P

Interactions

PA x CA

df 5

2

59-0

0007

4 14 5

2

30 1

0-002

4 14

MS 59-5 19-3 354-1 7-6 23-3 85-6

P 0001 NS 0-000 NS 0-001 0-000

PA x SS

df
MS

P

CA x SS

d.f.
MS

P

Error

df 192

4

16-7

NS

4

8-9

NS

571 125 192

4

4-6

NS

4

1-7

NS

571 125

MS 131 117 18 6 3-3 4-7 6-1

Total

df 204 590 149 204 590 149

MS 158 16-3 671 4-9 5-6’ 15-7
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Qualitative and quantitative variation in seedyield

Within individuals. Up to twofolddifferences in the potential numberof seeds per capsule

were observed within individuals, dependent on the position (i.e. ontogenetic age) of the

capsule within the inflorescence. Although the percentageof seed-set was not studied in

the greenhouse experiments, field-collected capsules showed a decrease in the number of

actually produced seeds from primary to tertiary capsules as well. This contrasts with the

relatively constant numberofseeds per capsule in the dichasia of the related Silene dioica

(Thompson 1981). Differences in germination and production rate withinand amongseed

batches from these different locations within inflorescences were small, and mainly

resulted from differencesin seed size. There was no indication that timing ofthe produc-

tion of seeds, early or late in the generative phase, had any effect on offspring quality in

addition to the effects resulting from differencesin seed size.

Between individuals. The most trivial and yet the most pronounced variation in seed yield

in the even-aged experimental populations of Lychnis flos-cuculi was due to a sharp
distinction between individuals that flowered in their first year and those remaining in

the vegetative rosette stage. The average percentage of individuals in this monocarpic

perennial that showed a delay in generative reproduction varied significantly among

progeny groups, but the strong response of each progeny group to varying nutrient

conditions was very similar. This similarity may indicate a relative constancy in the

perception and minimum requirement of available resources for generative reproduction

in even-aged individuals within a species. Long-term field studies are needed to evaluate

the consequences of delayed reproduction for life time fecundity and the chance of

survival.

Between flowering individuals, a 35-fold differencein potential seed yield was observed.

These quantitative differences were determined early in the generative phase, mainly by

the number of flower stalks per plant and the number of nodes that develop flowering

branches. In the even-aged experimental population, variationin yield components was,

to a large extent, environmentally determined, i.e. by the amount of supplied nutrients,

though significant twofold variation among overall family means of different progeny

groups was found. Reciprocal transplant studies have generally revealed that variation in

yield components is largely dueto phenotypic plasticity (Kik 1987; Winn& Werner 1987).

Although genetic differences in plasticity within populations may occur (Marshall et al.

1986), in Lychnis flos-cuculi interactions between parent and nutrient supply were low or

non-significant for most of the seed yield components, suggesting that progeny groups

respond in a similar way to differences in environmental conditions.

The magnitude of the phenotypic response to different nutrient levels varied among

seed yield components and decreased in the order: number of inflorescences per plant,
nodes with flowering branches per inflorescence, flowers per node, and ovules per flower.

Apparently, yield components in earlier reproductive stages show a larger amount of

phenotypic plasticity. Similar trends have been shown, for example for Plantago

lanceolata (Primack & Antonovics 1981), Lotus corniculatus (Stephenson 1984) and

Prunella vulgaris (Winn & Werner 1987).

Correlations among seed yield componentswere predominantly negative at lower levels

of nutrient supply, but no such trade-offswere observed underhigh nutrient conditions.

Environmental correlations are thus positive or non-significant. Similar environmental

modifications were shown for correlations between seed number per capsule and a

numberof other yield components in Plantago lanceolata(Primack & Antonovics 1981).
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It illustrates on a phenotypic level that negative correlations among yield components

may result from developmental plasticity among successive components competing for a

limiting resource (Adams 1967; Caswell 1983; Silander 1985). The absence of trade-offsat

higher nutrient levels indicates that the total yield in these conditions is not tightly
buffered and that adjustment of yield components may occur in the course of the

reproductive period.

Qualitative versus quantitative variation. Qualitative aspects of seed production appeared

to be ofminor importance for the overall variation in fecundity among individuals. First,

due to the regular developmental pattern of the inflorescence, differences in the distri-

bution ofcapsule types amongindividuals of corresponding stature are small.As a result,
the contributionof this within-plant variationto differencesin seed number or in seed size

distribution among individuals is low, though the performance of seedlings from a

particular capsule position appeared to vary among plants. Second, despite differences in

average seed size between individuals, and significant differences in biomass production

among their progeny, absolute differencesdo not account for more than a few per cent of

the total biomass in the controlledenvironment studied. Although qualitative differences

may be more pronounced in field situations (Hendrix 1984; Stanton 1984), we conclude

that froma population dynamics point ofview, quantitative variation has amuch greater

impact on fecundity than qualitative aspects.
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